We l c o m e to E m m a n u e l F a i t h
Thanks for joining us today! We hope this time of worship and teaching will help
you grow closer to the Lord. See the back page for more church information.

GROWING OPPORTUNITIES
A Workshop for Widows and Widowers
Tuesday, May 14
Cherryl Early, cearly@efcc.org, (760) 781-2108
7-8:30 p.m., Chapel downstairs
Loving Again After Loss. This 90-minute workshop and discussion is presented to help
widows and widowers decide if and when to begin dating after the death of a spouse.
This is a free workshop, but a free-will offering will be taken to cover refreshments.
Man Camp Is Next Weekend
May 17-19
Jeremy Johnson, jjohnson@efcc.org, (760) 781-2127
Hurkey Creek Campground, Riverside
Guys, get ready for a fun time in the mountains at Man Camp! Come
be challenged from Scripture by Pastor Jeremy Johnson. A fee of
$40 includes all your meals and a t-shirt. Register online today at
www.efcc.org/men or on our app.
The Journey Seminar
Saturday, May 18
Cherryl Early, cearly@efcc.org, (760) 781-2108
9 a.m.-Noon, Chapel downstairs
Pastor Chip Whitman will teach this three-hour seminar for people grieving a loss,
whether it be a loved one due to death, the death of a relationship, or the death of
a dream. Come be with others who understand how you feel, and learn valuable
information that will help you through this difficult time. This is a free event for adults,
but please register online at www.efcc.org/grief-support.
Sunday Evening Baptism Service
Sunday, May 19
Lisa Merrill, baptism@efcc.org, (760) 781-2109
5 p.m., Worship Center
Please join us Sunday night, May 19, for a heartwarming opportunity to hear church
family members make public professions of their faith through baptism. This is a great
time to see how God is changing lives. If you have any questions, please stop by the
Welcome Table or contact Lisa for more information.
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The Grace Course
Thursdays, June 6-August 8
Cherryl Early, cearly@efcc.org, (760) 781-2108
7-9 p.m., Education Center, Room 23/24
Experience God’s grace so you can hold your head up high no matter what’s in your
past. Guilt, shame, fear, and pride all tend to block God’s grace. Learn how to break
those roadblocks out of your life so you can freely experience God’s grace. Course
cost is $15. Please register online at www.efcc.org/living-free-in-christ.
Next EFCC Night of Prayer
Sunday, June 9
Jeremy Johnson, jjohnson@efcc.org, (760) 781-2127
6-7 p.m., EFCC Chapel
Pastor Jeremy will lead our next all church prayer time Sunday, June 9. Come spend time
talking to God, thanking Him, praising Him, honoring Him, asking for help, and praying
for the world. All are welcome to attend. (There won’t be a prayer night on May 12.)

CONNECTING OPPORTUNITIES
Chronic Illness Support Group
Tuesday, May 14
Lynne Bechard, RNinpoway@cox.net, (858) 229-6026
7-8:30 p.m., Ed. Center, Room 20
Time Out! How to Really Relax. When God created the world, He took time to enjoy a
Sabbath rest. Living with chronic illness may land you on the couch, but are you truly
relaxing? Come to our next class to learn how to ease mental and physical tension and
lean into the rest that God desires for you.

SERMON MESSAGE FOR MAY 11/12, 2019
Pastor Josh Rose
MOTHER’S DAY WEEKEND
Mommin’ to the Full
Galatians 5:13 (NIV), p. 996
“Mommin’ to the full” is being

to be the Mom you were

. (5:13a)

SERVING OPPORTUNITIES
THE BAD NEWS

One Accord Choir: Spring Break Ministry Tour Update
During Easter break (April 13-16), EFCC’s One Accord Children’s Choir embarked on a
ministry tour to Modesto, Merced and Sanger, CA. The 4th-8th grade choir members
(with some parents and team leaders) ministered through singing and sharing the
Gospel at seven different venues. As a result, 54 people received Christ as Savior!
Praise the Lord for working so powerfully through One Accord.
Be a “Buddy” to a Child with Special Needs
Krissy Bartels, kbartels@efcc.org, (760) 781-2119
In our church family, there are children with special needs like autism and ADHD who
need extra guidance and help during Sunday school. Being a Special Needs “Buddy” is
a wonderful opportunity to serve God’s people in a tangible way. Buddies provide a
consistent person a child can rely on to love them, help them understand the Bible lesson,
and support them through challenges. Currently, multiple Buddies are needed for the
9:30 a.m. Sunday service. No experience needed, and training will be provided.

You can’t be Mom to the full when you are
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. (5:13b)
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Annual Interfaith Food Drive Is Coming
Saturday/Sunday, June 8/9
Tim Mitchell, serve@efcc.org, (760) 781-2159
Last year over 1,200 bags were collected for the Interfaith Community Services Food
Pantry. This year our Food Drive will be held on the weekend of June 8/9. Food collection
bags will be distributed at church Saturday/Sunday, June 1/2.

THE GOOD NEWS

Volunteers are needed on Saturday, June 8, 5:30-6:30 p.m., and Sunday, June 9,
8 a.m.-Noon. Teams of two people are needed to drive golf carts, pick up bags of
food, bring to the trucks, and help load the trucks. In addition, help will be needed
to unload the trucks and sort food donations at Interfaith on Monday, June 10, from
7:45 a.m.-1 p.m. If you would like to help collect the food bags, or help sort at
Interfaith, contact Tim Mitchell.

How can we cultivate this kind of fullness?

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS

You were made to be so
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(5:13c; John 7:37-38, NIV)
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New Sermon Series to Begin
May 18/19
Starting next weekend, Pastor Dennis will begin a new sermon series on the life of King
David called Beautifully Imperfect. In preparation for the new teaching series, please
read 1 Samuel 16. Our sermon series and related resources will be available online at
www.efcc.org/sermons.
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that gave you

! (John 10:10, NIV)

For online sermon resources (audios, videos and study notes), scan the QR code
with your smart phone or tablet, or visit our web site at www.efcc.org/sermons.
EFCC Open Wi-Fi Password: John3:16

FROM MAY 11/12, 2019 SERMON
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR SERMON-BASED LIFE GROUPS
Personal preparation: Read the passage, review your outline, and think through the
questions.

C O N NE C TI N G
1. If you had a 25-hour day and everyone else still only had 24, what would you do
with the extra time?

G ROW I N G

UPCOMING EVENTS (cont.)
Faith Kids Parents & Students Night
Wednesday, May 15, 6:30-8 p.m.
Parents of 3rd-6th grade Wednesday night club students, come join this Wednesday
for our annual Mother/Daughter Dessert and Father/Son Game night! (Grandmas,
grandpas, aunts, and uncles are welcome, too!) All girls in 3rd-6th grades check in at
the Children’s Center Warehouse, and boys 3rd-6th grades check in at the Big Room
(downstairs). Don’t miss this fun night of speakers, games, and dessert with your kids!
Estate Planning From God’s Perspective
May or June Workshop
Wed., May 22, 6:30-8 p.m., Chapel downstairs, Room 2, presented by E. James Jeffries
or Sat., June 8, 9-10:30 a.m., Education Center, Room 20, presented by John Yphantides
Diane Belnap, dbelnap@efcc.org, (760) 781-2140
We hope you can attend one of our free estate-planning workshops. Seminar topics
include leaving a legacy, living trusts, providing for minors and beneficiaries after you’re
gone, and more. RSVP requested but not necessary. Childcare is available on Wednesday
night, May 22, via our Faith Kids Clubs, but not on Saturday morning, June 8.

2. Think about and discuss how each of the four points from the sermon help you
cultivate being full of the love of God.

Seminarian Weekend
June 1/2
Bonnie Wiese, dministries@efcc.org, (760) 781-2161
At EFCC
Because EFCC is committed to training men and women as spiritual leaders in the
church, we’ll present the names of seminary students to our church family on the
weekend of June 1/2. At that time we’ll take a special offering at the doors to help
them financially. Donations for this year’s students will be accepted through Sunday,
June 15. You also can help by letting us know of any EFCC member who is attending
seminary with plans to go into full-time ministry.

3. Think about and discuss some of what it would mean for the love of God to be
poured out through you into the lives of those closest to you this week.

Sports Camp Plus Registration Has Begun
June 24-28
Cheri Wright, kids@efcc.org, (760) 781-2104
9 a.m.-4 p.m., at EFCC
Sign your kids up for our exciting Sports Camp Plus! Your child will be challenged by
professional coaches in their choice of football, basketball, soccer, or volleyball, or sign
them up for one of our new elective classes: musical theater, LEGO workshop, sports
medicine, athletic training, or videography. Sports cost $150 per sport and electives are
$100 each for the week. Kids may sign up for morning or afternoon classes or register
for classes in both time slots. Visit www.efcc.org/faith-kids for details and to register.

SH AR I N G
4. What is one solid thing you can do to apply this text during the week? Ask your
group to pray for you and to ask you about it the next time you gather.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
EFCC Elders and Officers Serving for 2019-2020
The following men will be serving on our Elder Board this next year (officers noted
in parenthesis; those just elected/re-elected on April 28 noted*): Adam Bielma*,
Adel Abdelmalak (Assistant Secretary), Rich Bell (Chairman), Marcel de Neve,
Matt Dillane*, Chris Dull (Secretary), Steve France, Jaisen Fuson, Richard Geary*,
Greg Hill, Kalani Jones, Doug Smith*, Zack Swinscoe (Vice-Chair), Bill Valleroy*,
John Waring, and Jason Wright*. Those serving on the Nominating Committee are:
Jason Askegreen*, Lynette Fuson* and Ron Peet*.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS (cont.)
Emmanuel Faith Preschool: Teacher’s Aide Position
Preschool@efcc.org, (760) 781-2114
Do you have a passion for sharing the love of Jesus with children? Emmanuel Faith
Preschool is looking for a full-time Teacher’s Aide. This position requires a minimum
of six child development units. Bilingual applicants a plus. If interested, please visit
www.efcc.org/jobs and click on “Teacher Aide” to apply.
EFCC Employment Opportunity
Alanna Dunaway, adunaway@efcc.org, (760) 781-2151, www.efcc.org/jobs
EFCC currently seeks a part-time (29 hours a week) Contributions Coordinator. This position is primarily responsible for processing donation and program payments for the
church, which includes weekend services, online contributions, ACH transactions, and
ministry event payments. This person schedules, trains and coordinates volunteers who
assist in processing weekly donations, maintaining proper controls in counting, batching,
and entering data. Please see our web site for more information and to obtain an application or contact EFCC’s Human Resources office for more details.
Interest-free College Loan Program (Fall 2019 Application Deadline — June 15)
Questions contact: contributions@efcc.org, (760) 781-2154
The Robert B. Foss Memorial Fund provides a limited number of interest-free loans to
deserving college students who are EFCC members and who attend California
schools. Applicants will be considered based on church involvement, and school and
community activity, as well as students’ academic records. The application submission
deadline is June 15 for the academic term beginning in the fall of 2019. You can pick
up an application packet from the front desk during the month of May or email us at
contributions@efcc.org to have a digital version emailed to you.
Try Out a Sunday Morning Adult Fellowship
Bonnie Wiese, smallgroups@efcc.org, (760) 781-2161, www.efcc.org/adult-fellowships
EFCC has several Sunday Morning Adult Fellowships for various life stages which meet
each week for teaching, spiritual growth, prayer support, connection, fun activities, and
more. Pick up a listing on Sunday morning at church, or visit our web site for more details.
A Note About Giving to Emmanuel Faith
Sandi Linderman, slinderman@efcc.org, (760) 781-2154
To give financially to EFCC, you can donate online via debit/credit card on our web
site at www.efcc.org/donate, or via direct withdrawal from your bank account. From the
EFCC home page, click on the “Sharing” tab and scroll down to “Giving/Donate Online.”
Or you can give by check during the services or via the U.S. Mail. Our four main funds
are: General Fund, Outreach Fund, Maintenance Fund, and the Beyond! Fund.

NEW TO EFCC? We’re glad
you’re here! Stop by one of our Welcome
Tables for a gift and helpful information.

We’d love to pray for you! You can
make requests on a Communication
Card, email to prayer@efcc.org, or
online at www.efcc.org/prayer.

MINISTRY DIRECTORY
Senior Pastor’s Office
Associate Pastor’s Office
Welcome Ministries
Life Groups/Fellowships
Men’s/Women’s
Adult Ministries
College/Young Adults

(760) 781-2163
(760) 781-2114
(760) 781-2109
(760) 781-2161
(760) 781-2245
(760) 781-2120
(760) 781-2222

High School
Junior High
Faith Kids
Counseling Ministries
Worship Arts
Outreach Ministries
Spanish Language

(760) 781-2200
(760) 781-2204
(760) 781-2104
(760) 781-2108
(760) 781-2134
(760) 781-2111
(760) 781-2207

For “after hours” emergencies, please call (760) 781-2255 to speak to a pastor.

WORSHIP SERVICES
Classic Worship | Worship Center
Sundays, 8 & 9:30 a.m.

Contemporary | Worship Center
Saturdays, 5:30 p.m. & Sundays, 11 a.m.
The contemporary band
leads the praise music in a
casual setting with live Bible
teaching. ASL interpreted
for the hearing impaired
on Sundays at 11 a.m.

EFCC Choir & Orchestra
lead with an array of music:
classical, hymns, gospel and
praise songs. This service
features live Bible teaching.

Resonate Video Venue | EFCC Chapel
Sundays, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

En Español | EFCC Amphitheater
Sundays, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
With Pastor Esteban Tapia
teaching in Spanish at
9:30 a.m. and in English/
Spanish at 11 a.m., our “en
Español” service offers the
same biblical message.

This engaging service
features a high-energy
band, along with the
same biblical message
as the Worship Center.

www.efcc.org
community church

Please Silence Your Cell Phones During the Service
Before the service starts, please be courteous to others around you and remember to
silence, or turn off, your cell phones and/or other electronic devices. Thank you!

NEED PRAYER?

honoring God by living like Jesus

Growing | Connecting | Sharing

639 E. 17th Ave., Escondido, CA 92025
welcome@efcc.org | (760) 745-2541

EFCC Family News Update

EFCC Family News Update

Sharing our family passings and prayer needs

Continued from front ...
May 11/12, 2019

Pray for Our Church Family

Fighting Cancer

Home With the Lord (Memorial Service Information)
Harold Randall — A service will be held on Saturday, May 11,
at 10 a.m. in the Chapel followed by a reception downstairs.
Marci Lawson — A service will be held on Saturday, May 11, at
2 p.m. in the Chapel downstairs area followed by a reception.

In the Hospital or Outpatient (at Present or Pending)
Jacqueline McCarter, Anthony Pizzo, Johnny Rivers, Larry Thweatt, and Caleb Winter.

Recovering at Home or in Extended Care
Kent Engdahl, Dewetta Glazier, Anne Jordan, Gary Lyons, Howard McGrath, and
Art Woods.

In Hospice Care
Pat Bowers, Rick Caltagirone, Linda Delsman, Charlene Dixon, Connie Dubbs, Debbie
Morrill, Pam Munson, Robert Roman, and Jerold Schreiber.

Currently Undergoing Diagnosis or Treatment
Joseph Kelsch. (People undergoing treatment also are listed in the hospital, recovering
and fighting cancer sections of this update.)

Recovered From Cancer (Praise the Lord!)
These folks have been listed on our “Fighting Cancer” list for a while. Please rejoice
with them now in their healing from cancer.
Stewart Arnold, Charline Dixon, Carole Hargraves, Ed Maggio, Shirley Makis,
Teddy Mayfield, Rachel Minnick, and Shirley Waller.
Continued on back side ...

Darlene Anderson, Bruce Bechard, Judy Billington, Bonnie Bonhivert, Pat Bowers,
Ginny Bowman, Fred Bradford, Dick Bridgman, Jack Brown (6), Betty Collins, Ruth Cook,
Kristin Coriano, Summer Dorsen (2), Connie Dubbs, Betty Eastman, Kent Engdahl,
Connie Feldman, John Ferguson, Bob Halstead, Terry Haynes, Johnny Johnson,
Sherman Johnson, Clayton Jongetjes, David Keller, Joseph Kelsch, Claudia Limpic,
Ted Limpic, Ed Maggio, Paul Mayer, Pam Munson, Terry Ogden, Lynn Petersen,
Joe Phelps, Anthony Pizzo, Dorothy Plunkett, Jack Reed, Luanne Rishel, Shirley Roireau,
Virginia Sanderson, Dan Sandland, Connie Schacher, Ed Schacher, David Sebastian,
Sheryl Silzer, Julie Slater, Patrick Stoker, Danielle Straus, Marlene Sympson,
Laurie Triboulet, Dorwyn Turnbull, JoAnn Twomby, Kathryn Webb, Rev. Jim Welch,
Tom Wemyss, Dan White, Ken Wilcox, Jesse Williamson, and Ken Wright.

May 11/12, 2019
MOTHER’S DAY WEEKEND
Mommin’ to the Full
Galatians 5:13 (NIV), p. 996
Pastor Josh Rose
(For Scripture references and fill-in the blanks)
“Mommin’ to the full” is being freed up to be the Mom you were created to be. (5:13a)
THE BAD NEWS: You can’t be Mom to the full when you are living on empty. (5:13b)
You can live life from a place of
emptiness, wanting to be filled,
or
fullness, wanting to be poured out.
↓
↓
Flesh
Spirit
↓
↓
Slavery
Love
THE GOOD NEWS: You were made to be so filled up by God’s love that it freely pours out of you to
others. (5:13c; John 7:37-38, NIV)
“Let anyone who is thirsty come to me and drink. Whoever believes in me, as Scripture has said, rivers of
living water will flow from within them.” John 7:37-38
“When we love, we are not enslaved to use things or people to fill our emptiness. Love is the overflow of
our fullness.” John Piper
How can we cultivate this kind of fullness?
1. Remember that we were called to be free. (5:13a)
2. Remember what really counts. (5:6)
3. Remember why we have freedom. (5:1; 6:8)
“Whoever sows to please their flesh, from the flesh will reap destruction; whoever sows to please the
Spirit, from the Spirit will reap eternal life.” Galatians 6:8, NIV
4. Celebrate the sacrifice that gave you life! (John 10:10, NIV)
“The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have life, and have it to
the full.” John 10:10, NIV

